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ITALY.
liy little tl»c* situation of nfFnirs disclos<

itself ns we hsi.l nlrendy described it before tli
departure of the troops. Willi rcsjioct to Itnl
there in no difference.there is no Italian que;lion. The Italian States hnrc o right to fori
themselves and govern thofnsolves as the
please. Thus, we cannot approve tlio cudenvoi
to frighten the King of Naples by diplomntithreaUf tittf give our assent to nil thai passes ii
Southern for tho same reason, we dii
afrprtfvtf tit Any interference with the internal a(
fuint of Sardinia. The Pitdmontese people at*
Wa^e, tnoiisrchicnl and warlike, as those cai
testify wl«t, like Schoatml, liava fought agsinsthem on the field of battle. If iliey can pro
gross hapily under a Constitutional monarchy, wwish ihem well.
Lombanly by ri>;ht divine and l»y liuninn law

ia a part of the Austrian empire, Hnd this no
only miicc IK!:». It is more than a ecntury am
n half einee it fell to Austria na a firf of the cm
Hire. Tlio Austrian rule waa then saluted will
joy hy the population. Then, ns after its rc con
quest in tlio present century, A nutria repair*the eoih caused in Lombard;/ by Spain am
France, ami math- it attain a tfei/rte of prosperityuntil that time unheard of'. Kven in later time
tin; acta of Hie Austrian Government in its Italiai
provinces have heeii characterized hy u benevo
lence which in any oilier country would liavi
tilled the hcarta of the people with love am

gratitude.
A noble prince, brother of the Kniperor, has

oven accepted the mission of being near tlx
throne the organ of these provinces, and of re
dressing all the grievances that could come un^
der Ilia notice. Tin re is here no placefor the in
ferudition of a third )>artq Such intervention
ean. and must //>*, repi lled tn/ force.

There aro still two points in litigation ; one
the navigation of tin- I>annhe, is not y«»t t.he or>
tier of they day; ilia hardly ripe. This point
is altogether vital for Germany, and bendi-i
Austria it concerns also two German Stntes. Ger
many is interested in it in the highest degreeand this is a oiic-t.inn of Kiiri«in«ni»
law ami of (termini iiiliTO.'l.J ilini docs nut rcfei
to two States alone. Il will be r«*R<>lvt;<l in an
cordance with tin* riirht and the prosperity o
(Icriiiany. A outlier difference. of which.a semi
official French journal has spoken, relates t'
tlie support offered by Austria 10 the Pasha u
BelKrade. This is simply n question of form, amof u question of fonn there cannot bo made t
question of wnr.

fFrom anolhry Auntrinn Jui/rnn/.]If we could believe thai the day would eveiarrive in which Austrian rule would cense ii
Italy, its inheritor would nut, in any case. hi
Piedmont. In all times revolution, like anotlie:
Saturn, ban devoured its children, Mid it wntilc
not uive il much trouble to digest Piedmont..
I.el her wait then " with prudence and firinnesi
the decrees of Providcncc;" but let her take
care not, in the end, to force Austria to p'ajthe jmrt of Providence. Iiadetzky has bcei
once magnanimous; the general who may now
enter Turin may have instructions more severenod we do not hesitate to afrirni that in n certain case Turin will be nearer to Milan thaiMilan is to Turin.
The I'aris Siecle, of the 24th ult., says:Should France, ngainst. her wish, he drawiinto a war in favor of Italy, the world's jjom

opinion wuuiii lie Willi Iter. Our <lnty in nlrendjtraced out. NVe should renew with enthusiast!for noble IInly. and with the approval of the various factious of the democratic party, the policy we pursued during the Eastern wor, whetthe influence of France and a question of righland European eijuillibrium were at Blake.
Tlie Paris I'resse, of the 24lh ult. Bays:We continue to express hopes of peace; wi

persevere in hoping that Europe, accustomed t<the prosperity of industry and commerce, wil
not enter a barren and sanguinary epoeh of waiI»wcrthcle*s, ice do not close oar eye* to the ierioiudifficulties and complication* af the protein a/altt>f Europe; nor are we blind to the fact thaiFrance has duties to accomplish in these complications; Hint she has conclusions to form and tidefend. She cannot and aught not to abandon
causes which she has advocated for hulf a cen
tury. Dut let us hasten to say that these difficultiesand complications as yet belong to diplo'aiacy; and we hope that Europe, before invokingthe decisions of brute force, will be saved by theskillful measures of diplomacy.The Paris Uebats, of the 21th ult.. says:llnfi lint diiilninn'*" " 'l-* r,_ '

- - | vj uivnicu in me rind nChristian kingdom, and endowed the Christianfaith and the Greek nationality, with n refugefor the present, a stronghold in tlie future? 11 hi
not diplomacy treated a kingdom in llelgium anddismembered the kingdom of the Netherlands,which appeared to be one of the principaworks of the treaties of 1815? The anion o!France and England has surmounted every obBtacle, and the past success of diplomacy en
courages our confidence in its future exertions.

International difficulties, which we di not pretendto deny, exist at the present rcoment, aniiFrance has grievances respecting the execution
of the treaty of the 30th of March, I8!5fi, particularlyin connection with a disregard for itiletter and spirit, which she would do wrong tohold cheap. We love peac«», but we do not considerthat this love would be proved by a pusillanimousattitude, or by sacrificing rights which
ought to be defended. * We have to obtainthe consequences of the treaty of Paris. It itwith retpeel to these consequence* that there vtiU
always exist diplomatic complications, in which
ve must take an native part The execution of a
treaty like that of 1850 is as important and
more laborious a tusk than its conclusion t and
only children could believe that when a treaty is
sicned notllintr remains hut. m
Slain archivca and to indulge in perfect repoae.* * Franc protested against the projected intorvenlionof Austria in Servia, and particularlyagainst the right claimed by that pmver. France
was perfectly justified in «o doing. Austria
gave way with respect to the act, hut slio hue
not resigned the right which she attributed toherself. * * We may here remark that if,according to the point of view of the Vienna

' Cabinet, an Austrian intervention may be jitstiffedby1 an appeal of Turkey, ihe treaty of
J 85ii lias ceased to exist.
We have always believed that in Italy it is

necessary to opporc " Ma/zinianisin ** by liberalism.We have ever thought, that in Koine asin Naples, ii> Milan as ill Florence, it is necessaryt-o abstain from h system of rigor and violence,
the intrllignni mi Idnew. the social improvementwhich for thirty years we have solicted (or Italy,
are not only doctrines advocated by chimerical
minds. The Archduke Maximilian very recent!yendeavored to introduco those humane and
prudent maxims into his government. lie failed
on account of various causes. Now, has the
flute of Italy improved since the day when the
European conference considered that its condition'might create complication which oughtto he prevented?" Have France and Englandnothing mure to desire or to obtain ? If Aiutrin
fntemU to hrintf hrr jrrenondcrnnce to h"ar on every"point of Jtnl;/, under the jiretext that her tovertex'jnhjin f.omhard)/ renders her caune aUo iht
cause of the oth'-r Jtnlirtn Slate*, can France aim

J.' -*
«. » »#io iKiiKiciion oy <Mt f/l«i re

mainsof independence in lite peninmtla?We have not shrunk from emimerBiing the difli
cultics and complications which al present exist
in Eorope, because wo do not think that they
nro oulv open to the solution erf l>rute force. Wthave Already clearly stated tire motive* wlii'-hlend tin to denim peace ; these motives still animateus. If, instead of accusing us of seekingto resuscitate the coalition of 1816 and of desiringthe defeat of France, a discussion had beenopened on the merits of war or peace, we mighton that occasion have.defined the limits of th<
peaco we desire. But silence is pernicious foiall.

A Pielure in the Room..Mr. Tlazlitt hai
paid, somewhere, of the portrait of a beautifafemale, with a noble countenance, that it seemi
as if unhandsome actions would be impossible it
vtfl presence. Most men of any refinement oI l I f.l» »L- A - -

mini Iiiunb »*» irn kilo bruin ana lores Of thtl
sentiment. And, therefore, we have often thoughtthat the picture of a beloved mother or an endeared sister, or a devoted wife, hung tip in th«
room where we upend our leisure hours, must
constantly nvert a mighty influence upon thefeelings and thoughts. Gwwjter's picture of ftii
mother was a living presence, whose speaking
countenance and beaming eye appealed, as nc
living mortal could, to his inmostMtal, and stir
red its profoundeat depths.
Thf Ktnperor of It appears by fartheradvices from Ilayti that, had not the Britmltfrigute Melbourne touched at Port-an-Prince.

either Sonlouqne or Ris Cabinet Ministers, or
perhaps all of them, would have lost their livei
at llie hauda of the oxoked populace, wlio,. hythousands surrounded the, French consulate,where the ex-officials tooMfeefoge. On his arrivalat Kingston, the cx»Emperor came
near being assassinated by « Haylien refugee.

i

i ABBEVILLE BANNER,
,s W. C. DAVIS, Kditor.

y Thursday Morning, Feb. 24.1859.
n TO OUR PATRONS,
y Wc start an Agent to-day through tho District
d for the purpose of collecting the amounts ilui

us for Subscription, Advertising and Job Work
i- As the amount which each one owes is small, w<
* hope they will be prepared to sttelo the sam<
t when called on.

0 Those out of tho District, to whom Bills will
be Bent, Trill plcaso remit.

J CLUBBING! CLUBBING!!
With a view to Increase our subscription pat-

*

ronagc, wc make <lie following proposition:
I Wc will furnish GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
,j nml Ihc BANNER, one year, for FOUR DOLsLABS; HARPER'S MAGAZINE and (he BAN!NER, one year, FOUR DOLLARS; ARTHUR'S

j HOME MAGAZINE and the BANNER, one

year, THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS.
1 The subscription price of either HARPER ot

. GODEY is THREE DOLLARS per annum;
but wc will furnish either of these Magazines

t and the Runner, for just one Dollar more llian
the price of tho Magazine alone.

[ COURT CALENDAR.
, WESTERN CIRCUIT.SPRING TERM, 1800.

SITTINGS OF COl'tlT.

Abbeville, Monday, March 7.' Anderson, Monday, March II,
. Pickens, Monday. March 21.
f Greenville, Monday, March '28.

Spartanburg, Monday, April 4.
r Laurens, Monday, April 11.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We call attention to the advertisement of tho

Proprietor of the Marshall House. He may al-
r «nya uc n-iiuu ul ins jjosi-, cneeriuiiy wining to

minister to tlic comfort of his quests. Don't
forget the advertisement of Messrs. Crawford &

| Cobb's Livery Stnbles; also those of John Cor
belt, Dr. F. G. Parks, Wagons for Sale, Mule

5 for Sale, Prospectus of Southern Guardian, Commissioner,Ordinary, Sheriir and Leltoy J. Wil1son.

AN EXPLANATION.
We deem it necessary lo explain to those ol

1
our patrons who may liave lind Accounts presentedto them after they had been paid, how it oc,curs: All Accounts for tliis District were made

I out and given lo an Agent, some weeks ago, for
f collection ; but rincc thai time, some havo caller
1 at our office and paid their bills, and the Agenl
. not being aware of this, has, in ono or two in
» stances, presented their bills a second time. W<
k make this statement so (hat if similar mistakeE

should occur again, our patrons may know the
> cause.

| PENDLETON MESSENGER.
. We notice that Col. W. D. Wilkkm is announ
i ced as an assistant Editor of this journal. He
; promises to attend principally to the Literary

Department of the paper. lie is well known
» to the public bb a pleasing writer, and we wel1come him once more to the Editorial Brotherhood.

THE FBICE OF NEGROES.
; At the rcceiit sale of Samuki. B. Major, Mr.

F. l\ Uobekson, tho Auctioneer, sold ten uegrocB
for the gross sum of tea thousand and thirty1three dollars, making the average price of one

[ thousand and three dollars per head. Among
, them were two -women, each forly and fifty

years of age, and one boy about seven years ol

j"Ber MOUNT* VERNON.
We cheerfully give place to the appeal in be*

half of Mount Vernon. It was received too late
for list issue. The ladies will perceive from a

perusal of this paper that the association lias
| done well so far, and that the required amount of

the purchase money will ere long be paid over
. to the vendor of the Mount Vernon property.

THE IAURENSVILLE*FEMALE COLLEGE.
It is with great pleasure, says the Herald,

that we announce that the number of pupils in
our College continues to increase. Truly the
watchword is, "slill they coine." Since our
IhbI notice, about 20 have matriculated, inakinr.
the uumher at present to amount to about 130.
There is still room for more.
This liberal patronage, we know, must be

encouraging to the Trustees and instructors,
and arouse them to work with renewed energyiu the great cause in which they are engaged.

NOW 18 YOUR TIME.
We take occasion to remind our readers that

Rev. C. II. Lanneau, an eminent Daguerrean
and Ambrotype Artist, lias taken rooms at the
Marshall House, where he will bo pleased to see
the Ladies and Gentlemen of the village, and
surrounding country.

Mr. Lannkau has been among us before as an
Artist, and is kindly remembered by a long listof former patrons. Wo hazard nothing iu saying
to those who may desire his services, that Mr.
L. ranks among the first of his profession, and
ill at his style of pictures will uot fail to pleasethe most fastidious.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We pcrceive that our friends, Branch, Allek

<St Edwarijs, have already received a large porition of their Spring Goods, the first of the seasou.
Their stock, is iudeed very extensive and varied,
embracing almost everything, from a pipe-steui

[ to a Sewing Machiue. Purchasers, though they
may have the fastidiousness of "Miss Flora McFumaet,"cannot fail to find something to please.
Though they keep "nothing to wear,*' they cer

' tainlv have almost overvthinir ««--

' and benefit of mankind in general. Bookfi
Drugs, and Fancy articles without number.
something, in short, for all ages and conditions.
For full particulars we invite you to a persona'
examination, and if you don't buy, it will be[ bee aubo you hav't the money and will not go on

\ "tiek," for our word for it* they have goodi
that cannot be resisted.

j J)r. ]Jine» Again..Dr. D. T. llinea, alius
(

A Union, alias Iluyne, reached Maeon on Sxtur-
uay inurning hi nino ana it null o'clock, and profcwdinf immediately to the office or a gentleman

( ita that city, introduced himself as Col, Pickens,
^ of Soaih Csrolras, who had served with theaforesaid gentleman in Congress, and after con'

versing for half an hour about their cotetnpora,ries in Congress and prominent incidents in thsir
) public service, asked and nbtainod the loan ol
, fifteen dollars to prosecute his jonruey to Gliar,lefetoo. Five minoles after the Doctor had left,[ a peutleinan stepped into the office with a copyof the Constitutionalist, containing a paragraphabout him,' which would have been worth fifteendollars if it had beftn seen a little sooner. The

gentleman who was "sold" is something like theelder Caxton, and a good deal like Unclc Toby,and mado no effort to reco*or bis money.-.Au..yiuta (Oa.) Connltlulionalitl. *

An Extra Stuion..The opinion is gainingthat an extra session of Congress will have tobe called to provide mean* for* carrying on the
government. Fortunately, it will involve no extraexpense for pay, and if called for Augustthere will be aniple time for stations*

MATTERS tN WASHINGTON.
p It it« said that the Ca.-s Yris-sarri Trent;' been ratified |»y Nicaragua. Oregon Iium
. admitted into thoUnion. Pucolak ami Ari

ore applying for Territorial goveruieiit.
: It is dialed that tlto Committee of WaysMeans will have two or three minority ro
t upon the TurifT question. They hnvo nj
, to disagree, and will probably suggest in tlir

ports at least a hulf dozen different rcmedi
supply the deficiency of tho Treasury.' Southern members of the Committee aio so

} be generally opposed to all these scheme* for
ing the Tariff and hold that the ro-iesue ot T

I ury notes should supply tho deficiency, and
an increase of the Tariff should not be rest
to.
For n few weeks past a great deal has

said in Washington upon the subject of ei

mining.reducing the expenses of tho <«o*
inent «fc«* !'!.» . - w

phrase, seem to have been seized with the
trenchincnt gripes." Though so much is sui<
have seen no practical measure proposed lot;
to this object.

Congress has passed the Hill granting Six
lions of Acrcs of the Public Land to endow
rieulturul Colleges, which tire to be under
supervision of the Smithsonian Institute,
have no hope that any good will result from
measure. It is tampering with the mntl<
educHtioii. We would much prefer the bus
of education should he left to the States I
selves. It will have the cllec! of creating a |
central Agricultural llnreau in Washin
cityi with offices to be filled with political h
Rters, vampires that feed ujxin the substan
the people.thus entailing inordinate expe
without directly benefitting the country. 1
|ongs to that class of Federal centralizing n
ures upon which the people should be ever
pared to stamp the impress of death.

MORE ABOUT RAII/RMAUK
A correspondent of tlio Luiiroiisville llr.

in alluding to llio proposition to build u Rail
from Abbeville, S. C.. to Washington, Ga.
courses as follows. Wc fully agree with
Herald"* correspondent. Uy building 1 2u
of Kuilway, filling tin* pups between the J
Mountain, (!»., mid Charlotte, N. (J., wo all
have the most direct line leading from tho ^
and South-west to the commercial cities 01
North.a line which Would inevitably bet
one of the grout nrterys of travel hetwoei
North and South:
"This is nn nge of progress. Time ntid t

must be annihilated, as far as practicable.F not the best policy of the present day, fur
ways to dip down into every valley and rid
tiou of country in search of trade. Tradeseek them ; arid will seek the shortest rollThe air lino is the true object. Now, sir, ifwill trace the route from Shrevport, Louis

I to Charlotte, N. C., by n straight, edge, youperceive that a line, of Rail-way is now in1 or in process of erection, from the former ]* to the latter, with the exception of one or
. short gaps; and is one of the straightestwould become one of the most important riin the United States. Uy diverging froin! (icorgia road at the Stone Mountain, and paby Abbeville, Laurens, Union and York CHouses, you will find it to be a "bee line;"perhaps this is the only gap that is not in pnof building in the whole distance bet*

Shreveport and Charlotte. SupjKtse now
this gap was filled up, soy from Washington,to Charlotte, which would lie little oiT the ti
and a distance of about ]'2<> miles, what,- t
you, would be. the result? Why, sir. it w
uui|mioo >! MH|nM iiiiicc miy rami irom llic ci
region lo the great commercial ciliett of
North. This lino would intercept nil the ti
ami freight frotn the (iulf and Atlantic h
cutting off the Einiie from the Knst Tenm
nnd Virginia volley road ; and establish a I
way through a heulthy and interesting regiicountry that would he thronged from " nun
eve." It rc»juires hut n mere cursory refer
to give you nn idea of the immense field o
terest that would attach to this line. It \v
run parallel with the Eust Tennessee mid

* ginia valley road, hut heing much shorter, wtherefore lie more heavily freighted. Cm
those interested in the filling up of this gaaroused totlieirtrue interest.? If we he co
in our views, it is hoped that some abler
will be wielded in its behalf and strive to gi'the surplus capital of our up country, a preble direction.

COTTON STATEMENT^
The Charleston papers give the followin

the receipts and exports of cotton nt and
tliut port during the past week;

TIih receipts of cotton in CharleHlon for
past week were, by Railroads Kt.fivJU bales
water mid wagon 2.025 bales.togetlior lii
bales.corresponding week lost yeur le
bales.
The exports from Chnilesion for the f

» lime were, to foreign ports 1,5(14 bales ; eI wise 7,798 hales.making the total expnrthe week 9.KA2 bales, and leavinrr on him
slock of 77,733 bale*, inclusive of 1'J, 1U3
on ship-board not cleared, against a stoe47,11)7 bales, and 15,302 )>ales on sliip-b
suiile lime lust year.
The sales in Charleston during the past v

amounte'! lo 0,-luU bales, at pricc^ ranging11 | to 1 If.
The total receipts nt all the ports «)nriii{past week amounted to I til),826 halt1?, ngi118,11*/ hales, received during (lie sume pelast year. The total receipts ut all the portssIhe 1st of September, amount to 2,f«;j7,.rj78 b

against 1,717,875 up to the same dales last jshowing an increase thin year of 1,01 !Jbales.
The exports to Great Britain up lo the Itdales, amount lo R2I,954, showing an inci

on the exports to that country last year of 1
652 bales. The shipments lo Northernshow an increase of 342,002 bales from the a
incuts of lust year.
The stock on hand and on ship-boaid atthe ports, up to the latest dates, amount

l,OlG,724 bales more than the stockbaud at the corresponding date lust year.

Arizonaa.A correspondent of the Ciruati Daily Gazette, writing from Ariunder date of .Inniinru lO
J - "> ""J°" It has liran represented to our governrrby interested parties, tliat we have a |h>)tion of more thun 10,000 souls. Now Isatisfied that this Li a very great mistakiwill not |>ret«]iid to say how muny inhahii

we have, including Mexicans and wilddiuns; hut I do know that there are notthan 300 white persons in the Territory,elusive of the soldiers ut Fott Buchanan,I am positive the entire population of nil cl' will not exceed 600. With the exccptioMessilla, I am personally acquainted with ui
evory white man here, oud can cull them
name.

In regard to the country and its prospthe same correspondent states that it "ii
i most destitute of timber, excepting a few *tuoak and Mesquit, scattered thinly over the pand entirely unfit for building purposes, a

Tew cotton wood and sycamore, iu thebottoms. It is true, there is some goodin the mountains, hut it requires immense
bor to get it out, and the supply is bymeans inexhaustible. What little had
u»KtMi iroin uie nanta Itita monntaini* has
for $360 per thousand feet, and it ia allimpossible, oven at this price, to get anyto undertake the Herculean taak. We 1been here seven months and hnVe not
been *Me to procure Inmber enough to ir
us a door or table. I<ct my interest here
what it may, I am determined that my fri
who may wmh 'to try their fortunes hero e
not be deceived In regard to the charade
the country. Agriculture may flpurfoh to a
extent, bat Arizona ia a mining and gracountry, and these interests will give itfutnre importance. I have no doubt it is
of the richest mineral regions in the w
S^ver, r.oppor, nnd lend are found in ahundn
and gold lias beeu discovered iu some Ho
ties."
- "»» > ..

Laterl from J/m/ti..New York, Feb. 1
Later nowa has beeu received from I5ay ti, w
announces that (he revolution ia tmb&iding,buuiness J" remiming its UMtuI chantfola. G<
in arriving freely. Geffard seems to b& very^eially popular.-

AN APPEAL TO THE CITIZENS OF THE UNI- I
y 1»:>» TED STATES.
Won It is woll known to yon, tint <tn tin* iitli of hi
izona April, 1858, a contract was signed bet\Veon John

A. Washington. proprietor of Ml. Vernon, and! llio Kegunt. of II,,, Mt. Vernon Ladies' Assoeia- C)nnu ti..( |>y which the mansion unci tomb of Wasll- ,,ports inirton, and two hundred acres, arc to become
^reeti tlx: propnrty of the nation. The title to he held j,,l>y tli*} Association, and tlie property to lie trans- ,jferred on the payment of §20(1.0(10. All the in- |>es to tereat on said entn to lie remitted, should llioThe whole ainonnl lie paid on the 22d of February,iiH to 1859, tlio anniversary of the birth-duy of the Mfather of l.ia country. »!ran. The assumption, by woman, of so vast a re- nlreas. (tponsihility ns the collection of this sum, und
that the additional one of §300,000, necessary for the
tried repairs, improvement and preservation of the

estate, was hailed with jov, not only by the mi!- ni
lions of this great Republic, but by the luillions ctbeen across the sea, in the fatherland of the children 1*

i;oiio- of Washington. fi:
rem- This solemn obligation was assumed when the m

association hail scarce extended beyond theel 11 Southern Stales, in which it had its origin, hut tl" re" woman had faith in the depth of love and reve-
1, we renc.e f«-lt for the illustrious patriot, and courage f<
iking 'leilicntu herself to the holy work of develop-ing it. to the heiuiit. of the neiierosity rc<|uired to oi

secure (lie possession of his sacred ashes. And I"Mil- now, when that anniversary approaches.nil an- tl
Ag- nivcrsary to which others than our own nation si

tlll*li, as the filling time for a grateful people to d
... reward her labors.I place before yon the result. ye of the devotion of the woman of the land, andtins call upon you to judge between tln-ni and the m

»r of nation in whose patriotism they confided. ii

iness »y *',e'r exertions, the association has en- :<
larged from nine States to twentv-six. Its tlhem. boundaries extend from Maine to California.jreul from Minnesota to Florida. Twenty four View liip.. i.......

lym,, .....it rim-iru upon uietr (lulus in their »

^ respective States. Tltroiiirli their iiitla-ftifi|r.il»l«* iiL "

efforts. nnd lliosc of their generous ally.ihe ! Iice of Hon. Edward Kverett.the treasurer of the asnses,socintion ha* been enabled lo |»uy to Mr. Wash- ti
It lie- inglon, in addition lo the $ 17.000 paid on siv»n- liin 15 the cniilract, (ho first instalment of §57,- °",>as oiiii, due on the 1st of January. lx.j!), villi the <*:pre- interest thereon ; $I0,iimii on the 1 -itii of Decern- i'

her, tho fifty-eighth anniversary of Washing- '
ton's death; §r>,ui)0 on the fit Ii of February, °lami §l'»,0llu on Ihe I ltli of February iusl., inn- I1

rahl kinix on the necond instalment of $11,Iro-u'ltltio on the iL'iid of February, lPlin, lowhich, in addition to the 515,ti"o invcsteil by the '
i dis. association, makes upwards of SI I7,0o0 reported <;lthe to the llogent up to date. Additional sums nre I'
miles known to be collected in various parts of Ihe U1

>tone country. eiThe purify of their patriotism, the zeal, auerloubli;y si-lf-Kaerifisiuu spirit whieh netuales tliem aniloutli their en laborers, am best shown l>y the moral d
f ||, influence already exerted, nnd wliieli is so elo- f«'e (piently described in the words of another: 11innio

* The present awakening of public feeling toiillio ward the memory of Washington, would snlliec
to eueournge the friends of our race. It is pure

ipace nl"I '''t?'1 enough to challenge the sympathy of
It is angels. We may point to it ns a mark of IleaHail-veil's favor.a sign that I'rovidenec has not <le- rl

i sec- serteil us in puniiihineut of our national sins.a tl
must timely revival of the religion of noble thoughts T
tc> a blessed touch on the electric chord of syinpnyouihy which ought oftener to thrill a country posibiiaseasing such an origin and such an experience as awill ours. Let us bad it as an auspicious omen, as tl
HFr. 1,10 niHiiK'irHliou or ft new telegraph of the

point heart, deep l;ii<l nnd love fraught, like that new s='
two Ihhh! «»f Immunity, which, if not now. must ere Ii
and 'out; awaken tlie jmlKes of tlie continents.and P

autes theso tilings, let us bless <Jod nnd take '

ilic courage." V
B«iIUT Bui prosperous as the association has been ;^ourt entering upon the new year with high hopes and l'
and renewed zeal, determined to prtss onward until w

dcess l',e Buft' is obtained, it is evident from the stale- ttl
iveen "»«-*iit now ninde, I lint Mt. Vernon ennnot be
that secured by it to the nation, on the day anticipnOn.^cd without immediate nnd simultaneous action "rack' by the whole country. The appeals of t he <»fli- t<
hilik cent of the association have been scattered hroad- <»
oiiIJ cast over the land. Official reports, each month, w
utton have reminded my countrymen how rapidly time "

11, e was passing. And now the day draws ii'gh on "

ravel which it is so confidently expected that the great '
lope, Amerieim people will redeem till- pledge uiao<> "

essee 'W confiding woman, lint tfii days remains he- ii'
'ticlt- ^'1r< a" nuuivei-ary to which all eyes are turned
>u of ns t'"! 0x|'--i't<jcl nnd appropriate time when she ''
11 to will reap her reward in triumphantly vindicating {!
enco a nation's honor, and inaugurating the birthday u

f in- republican grnltit.udc. Shall hhe fail? Will hi
ouhl " l"'°l,l'! possessing nut obi wealth, uumberitigYjP. over ten millions of adults ; from whom the con- *1
Ollld ' "ihution of three cents each, would bestow
miot consent to rccor.l, on ;he anniversary A
p j|e of his birth, that we are ttuworlhy to have re- ''
rreot ceived a W iishinglnii f si

.,e'|( Let men remember that, the record they are '
ve to nhoiit to make on the 22d or February. lor
jfitll- l'''# mighty Krpttblic, is one which can only beeffaced when the memory of Washington ceases ^

to lie revered among the sons of men, and that K1will be.when it is proclaimed." that time .

shall be no more."
B 08 ANN I'AMELA CUNNINGHAM,from Ilegent ML V. L. A. of the Union. ,jPiiiLAUKi.ritiA, February llth, li)5'J. j,,
the "I

: by RuIcb for Travrler*..The following rules are
'S

i,Cf>7 important to travelers, and arc 1iot as widely ^i.l'J J kuown as could he desired :
It has been largely decided that applicantsmine for tickets on railroads can be ejected from the *"v

nast cars if they do not olfer the exact amount of
ts of their fare. Conductors arc not bound to make
d a change.
ales All railroad tickets are good until used, mid J:k or conditions "good for this day only," or otherwise J?o.ird limiting the time of genuineness, ar« of no account.
reek Passengers who loso their tickets can be ejectfronied from the cars unless they purchase ft second lM

one. !"
r ihc Passengers are bound to oltserve derornni intinst the cars, and are obliged to comply with all rea- n
:riod Bonaldc demands to show tickets. Stundine *»j»- V(

iince on the platform, or otherwise violating a ruleales, of the company, render* a person lialile lobe put re

,'ear, from the train.
,71)3 No person has ar,y right to monopolize more '

seals than he has paid for, and any articleitest left in the seat, while the owner is teni|>oraease.rily absent, entitles him to the place on his re-
,e

9f>,- turn.
toils The above rules are based upon legal dcciship-ion. "

1
ai

.
..I" Army Intelligence..Tlie War l)epartinenl Tl8 ° has ordered a hor.rd of officers to convene in lo011 the city of Washington on the iCth, inst., to reportin detail their opinion upon the several subjectsof iiiquir3*: f(licin- 1- How and to what extent can the trans- ,j,zona portation of the army be reduced, and the pres- 0,ent cost of transportation be brought down. |elent, 2. To what extent can the animals required u)nila- in ibe servicc of the auart^rmitm^r'a

am inenl be rcduced in number* consistently with yj. I the wiiiits of the army, and how can these re- tj,lants quired be supported ruoro economically What
In- in the best mode of purchasing horses for tho j,inuro mounted service. 4. liow can the expenses fuex- of the army in every brunch, at posts and
and in the field, lie reduced. ft. What ia the aTxfsea best and most economical plan for quarters and |nit of barracks, either permanent or temporary, al .rearly new posts. 6. What plan should Iks adopted ufI»y for tho disposal of poBts no longer needed for C|lmilitary purposes. jtccts, --pi
ntcd African Agriculture..Dr. Livingston, tho Pr

I great African traveler, aaya that on the Western
coast of Africa, in the valley of lineal I a the soil

river ver* ''ur''''e '^ruit trees and grape vines yield al
. their frnit twice a ycui*, and grains and vegctahiesdo the same if sown. By taking advantage p.

r
tt~ of the mists of winter, three ciops of pnlse are §,

.

110 raised. The grass is wo tall that in one section it ovc<l'j won two feet higher than his head, when standing t|,on the back of an ox, and was as large around j,,OB
as a goose quill. Produce is very cheap, and Wi0,,e the roads very poor. Tliey have iwd breeds of (,fcattle. One is of dimfnutive aize, with short

iak horns, the other has legs nearly six feet in j,,
(

.
® length, with largo horns. The Africans are fond

e d cnl,',*i an^ spend much time in ornamenting.? them. They shAve the horns In order to carver'"oj. them into frantastic shapes, and brand the ak'm df
n not kfillet so iw U* make ft discoloration Hi

.

0 of the hair in linen, like a zehru. The stranger di""K the fflarkis 'tlie handsomer the animal. The v«*
greater 1 lie contortion of (lie horns, the greater be''I1.6 tlia value, lie hhw tobacco eight feel high, each ex®r |»lniH having thirl) -nix leaves. The leaves were eoo'tt'li- '"cliew long by wx or eight broad. ge

Th* agricultural Interest* of California are hi
represented aa very prosperous Cattle, grain,, «*

9.. aud fruits, are. grown Willi encouraging sue Ihi«hrind lit vine culture the aucoeas alreadyand attained * regarded as a sure guarantee, thai W
>tl>c the product of the viue it» grapes, ruiiiins, wines. re
gen and Wfcml'ics, will soon ba second to* uo other | Ztinterest. J Q

MAILS BY THE INDIAN.
"I'll o until* l»y tlio Indian, at Pnilli

litiys us details or itilellicence t«> Jan.
UKEAT IIIIITAIN.

Tin* Hums centenary appears to have li
Icbralod with ciithusiiisui ull over the en
y.
The centenary was celebrated in l.nndon li
inquet at the Guildhall Hotel, .Mr. Ilaiinay
to chair, 14,000 persons attended the Cryaluee fete.
The number of poems presented for conif
on ul the 1'ryntal i'alace exceeded tioli. 'J
tecessfol competitor was apparently a lady,(rued her name " Isa Craig, No. '22 Ilauel
reel, l'imlico, London."

FitANCR.
There is n rumor that Mr. Morpliy will |other mntch with Mr. I larrwitz. A reporirrent, too, that Mr. Morpliy, in emulation
milieu, has undertaken to play twe
nines simultaneously without hoard
ion.
The Moniteiir eontradicts ft current rumor
te following terms:
"The Union ha* not scrupled to republishillowing IiIK'S nf tlui I iiiiepeliduilce Heljjc .
* It is aHiriued that King Victor Kmmat

lily consentcil to the uiitrtia|;e of the 1'iii
lolildu with I'riiiec Napoleon on I lie eonili'
tat an offensive and defensive treaty should
t»ned between France and Sardinia. It isi-«l that, this treaty was signed tint day be
esterday .*
We regret to have to point out and contrm

teh an assertion in the columns of a Fre
ewspaper, not less because the statemenl
>111 y wise until l>ecau-ie it is insulting
it- dignity ot llie Ivvu SiiViTcijns.'1 lie I'mjuror iiiiisI desire dial his family
iliiees should iiitiii'iI w illi til): ll'ini I loual jhjI' France ; liiil lie will never make tin- iri
iterosts iif the country depend upon it familyancc.'*
'l'lie i Srns^i'l Independence says: " Xejjn

Otis for a liif(j<; I'icdiiioiitose loan to ho jjuaii;il Ity the French |o>voiiiinoiit have ht'cii t»«
ii for Home time. Tin- ovMtines were f«-«-«.-i
s ha<lly its could lie hv all tin; jrroat mono
iteresls of I'nris ami London. Fur this rea
seems that a loan liy pnhlic subscription, ti

pencil simultaneously itl Turin, London
itriis decided ii|hui "

Tin.' Daily Newas.tys: "Wo arc in a pnsii> stair thai thi: most, | ii i.si live ami hioiiiui; 11
try ciijjngcineiils short. of a fornitii treatyimventinii were cxchut.fred between l'"ranc«
ieiluioiit several months since. This itlliauci
in tiling hut a sudden thought of the two ^rinneiita."
The Times correspondent says lie is

f war preparations oil 11 lnr;;o .scale, mill t
le tileliihelH of I In* ili|tloiiiatie corps, m
w exceptions, think that war caiiiiotviuded.

'l'/ir Gviit Smirrr <>f (.'rime..The twelve )
red mimI eighty-nine polioetiien of all sorts
zes have to he salarieil, boi'iitise seven thnns
veil Ituuilrcil and seventy-nine bar-looms
tin-shops mo kept open, ticuordiii]; to law
to city of New York, is a stupendous f.iclint we should make crime wholesale v
laliee prepense, and then pay for its altoui]pfession, is worthy miy amount of a<|iilinc
nation. INcw York : i«»ii<l <>f citing In-r*:«;I'
H! center ««f Hit! polito solar system uf
iiintry, and his arithmetical login proves
ipreme illumination in moral* and manner'
ii addition to lilt! stentorian loudness of this
rencliini; onr .Mnohattaiiese civilization, we |e
y the report of the Deputy Siipcriuloudfiiolice, that there lire ft mi I" 1 > 1111 > 1 r«-. I ami nine
x known {unities as prostitutions.these In1
le II li li I r It I pendent* of lilt: liiir-roolilH. I.i
ise eighty-four houses of iis«itrtiaiii>n. linn
3huc.Ii, lint how many more arc Mimic?
Attached to these shame* are one Inn ir- il
venly bur-rooms, so thai ilritiikfiiiic.-<* ami le
ess a fir liusv miller the same nml. In icldit
> these H|iletulul facts, we It-aili Ititit there
ne limttlreil ami eight v li ve ' low jtriijeei
here known thieves antl prostitutin tlailv i
iglit.ly lesorl ; I ml we are informed iviilieha
iU naivete Ilia! M slricl siirveillanee is kejit <i
lelll theieliy prevention them from eniiiiintl
laiiy tlepieihitiniis that they otherwise woultl
ililty of. The propriety ol shulliiiir up tli
lis is not even hinletl at. Ano'lier mite-w
iv item hi this report is the mil inutilities us
nrds drunkenness, violence ami lhieviiii». 'I
hole nuiiiher of arrests were |:'..7'iH duriiit;
si quarter or u year ; ol these onr Irish lelli
itizelis iiuilllier f.filli ; shoivilitr the silpeireiiuth antl liveliness of their iinnixiiiations
:r the spell of t lie native element- whist;v.
luericHiis xliow a modest. tietire ill comparisonhey arc only "2.ill? including 271 colored |
us, lierniany stands ne.\t. in tirtler of iiuuiii
,t)4l ; Kuglnud has Ili2; Scotland, 17* ; Krnn
2. The primary causa of 10,1 ill of these
ists. we art: told, may be traced tolhnhahit
ritikiutr intoxicating liquors to excess. It is
roy-shop which lills the prisons with urimin
-Sew York Tribune.

Mixtaki* of 1'rintrrx..Some people arc c
nually wondering at the " carelessness" of
urs in allowing so liitiny errors antl blunder:

... ... .... .. win>ii*, ami mar me primuch people know vf>ry little of the diffienltie
e had almost said impossibilities.of keep
lem out. The most ciirefill attention In ih
alters will not prevent errors front creepini;
'en wlien professional proof reader* are engai
iprcssly for the purpose. And when it is bo
inmd thiit in most papers such nil expeimicessitrrty dispensed with, and the proofs,

int account,"are often hurriedly examined,
ct will no longer iippenr strange. In conn
:>u with this subject, the following anecdote
»t inappropriate.
A Iflniijiow publishing house attemptedihlish a work that should hi: a perfect spt
en of typographical accuracy. After Iimv
en carefully read hy six experienced pr'adore, it was posted up in the hall of the U
rsity, and a reward of fifty pounds olTceil
ly one who should detect, an error. Each piintiincd two weeks in this place; and yhen the work was issued, several errors wc
scovered, one of which was in the first line

first page.
When such was the case in ft city long celeli
d hi (treat lii'itniu for publishing the finest a
ost correct editions of the classics, what is to
epeeled in a newspaper, which must, necessar
hurried through the press while it is new

id where the compensation will hardly alii
le " experienced proof reader," let uloue six.
lie wonted accuracy of onr papers is reallylimiting.
The /iVm. Jjtiritl Hril/x..The sixth lecture
re the Young Men's Christian Association, v
jhvered l»y the Kev. l>avid Wills of l.atire
Sabbath evening Inst, in the Second Presl

riiiu Church, which was densely filled to
most capacity of tliut lart>e and now vt
iiuiiful edifice. The subject was " 1
oung Man Made or Kitincd by his Assoc
ins."
Of the very able discourse which have Ixi
livered in this Conr*e, it will not bo going t
r to say that this who inferior to none, and
rery way worthy of the theme, the occasi
id lite Association. Mr. Wills is yet a you
an, und is destined, we hope, to fill a yet tin
oiniiient and iin|>ortaut |>ositioit in the Chill
id community. As a graduate of thcTheolo
il Seminary in Columbia, lit* relicts honor iifjand in a living proof of the importance a
'iceless value of such institutions to the Sou
n Churches.Charleston Courier

Savannah Freshet.. Tho Augusta Chroui<
id Sentinel «rf Friday morning say*!The heavy' rains of Wedncsdav ni^ht and
iri of Thursday, have contributed to ywell t
ivaiinah River so that (n many places it 1
erfloweil its banks. At 5 |>. in , yeoterdt
e guage at tjie loll l>ridjte in this cily ahowei
'ight of 23 feet 3 inches in the s're.iui, and
as then riling ut tlie r-ite of three innheH
ur. The bridge teKd"r expressed his f'-ats
at time of a still furiln-r ru»»*. ;t- there bad l>r
uvy raiua all dny up the river.

Fire..About half p»st. 12 o'o!«>ck "it v1'*'
ly, (Tuesday) and just. befme uoiin; In pr
e dwelling house of Maj Sim. Brown w
scovered to, ha on fire, but mving. to t
trv high wind the headway was ton grtfore assistance oonld be rendered. With I
eeption of a few articles of furniture and t
litems ,i>f his slhokehowe, "-very thing,ither with buildinga, Were entirely destroy<aj. Brown was not at houio at the tiin
4 lose, is esthoalod at ^50,000.-~-Jtcubcrry Ji
g s»m.

« «

Renow ination of Hon. Rhe.rrard ClcnxeykAsniNiiToN, February 17.."Private deapaiefceived here announce the renominating bjinvention in bi* district lo-tjav, of Sherrt
er.iens, of Virginia, fot Ooflprese.

I..
CONGRESSIONAL.

ind, \V amiinoion, IV.bi uarv 17.i!>>. SKSATfc.The Consular ami lJiploiuatic I>iI
WII* tiikfn ii|>.

con '^'r 4:''midlcr, of Pennsylvania, mado a apeecl
H agninpt tlie Cuba ncjuisil inn.

Mr. I'olk made h speech in fuvor «i
iv ft
in Hui sr..Tin* bill regulating postage being upHtul Mr. Uuglinh, of Indiana, unid that the papers «tlio country had extensively published that tlii

letl Idll promised a low portage uri exchange*. Tlii
<|1(! is not tlie fact. The object of llio bill in tenable newspapers and periodical dealers to sent
u |( their packages by mail at tlio same that tlie;Hr«- sent to regular subscribers. The hill nlsauthorizes limps mid lithographs, Ac-, to b

Rent at the rate of one cent per ounce:
iilay The bill ivas filially passed, with a. fe\t is flight niiien(liiir>iitA, hy seventeen majority.ol The bill repealing the franking privileguty win referred to the commit leu of the wlioltand It excepts the President, ex-Presidents and wid

ows of the latter. $ln() worth of stamps is tin be given each Senator and meiiihor, to hpaid out of the contingent fund of each Hons*the Papers and documents are to he pre-paidThe Army hill was taken up and discussed inme! til adjournment.
ic<-s | Washington, February 18.linn ] In the Senate, to day. a eoiiiuiunicalioii wnlie ri-ci-i v«-il from !».

- . ........ K-.i-iiuimuilMIMir hiad- 1 passage of an net authoring the use of I In; n;t
lore vnI and mililaiy forces of the United Stales ithe protection ol' lln> lives nnil properly <
ilict American citizens over the various trantil routeiicli ol ('nitisil America.
L is lit ilie House, a liill was passed aulhorizin
to the nale of the United States Barracks al Sh

van mill, (leortfin, for a nun not less Iliaal- I SlO.nllii. Tlie army hill was disc.i->ed i
liev I'oiiimiitetj of the Whole, anil the propiisitioreat for the withdrawal of hrevet, pay froi
al- Major Cien. \N iulicld Seoll. was voted down.

A grand hall, given to Lord Napier l<
I in- j nigllt, is now in full blast, at wliicli Iher
an- are supposed to bo at Km .-.i liftceu bundle
ilng quests.
veil
veil Wnxfiiiii/tn)!, February It'-.The Ponnsylvnmmi tiia I'einoeratii: iiiemhurs met in caucus to-dn
t he lo confer together in regard lo the tarill". Theand determined to cast their votes as a noil oil tiltarill' question. They will use. every eftort tlion get the tarill' hill In-fore the House, anil if llnilili-fail in that lliey will try and tack it nn to sum
or appropriation hill. Tln-y will coutiiiuo to vo::ind against a loan hill or re issue of Tieasury note

o is until aetion is had oil the lurid". Although mat
;ov- ters look hluo enoiiifh, yet un impression pr<vails that if the nulijecl call Come before tlitolil House, a mi.dilii-uti'n) of the. tarilf is eelhat. tain. Of course, it, can only lie got at in vii,-itli Itilion of the rules; hut a simple tnajorily cmlie over rule the Speaker's decision and thus readit.

iln. f'lirit/rrx.iinntil."Washington, Februarynnil 'n the Senate, toilav, several amendments In I It
and consular diplomatic hill were discussed, and tli
mid hill was tinally p ssvd. Mr. Simmons, of Ulioil
t j,| Island, gave notice that lie would move
l. reconsideration of the vote nt an early day.k-it|i In the House, the army hill was amended am
ited reported hack for filial action.
t»x- It is generally undorstood that an ell'orl wil
f us be made in the Senate early ln»Xt. week to pas,1.:.. ill., ari«....« « :>' I :'

,iuu mi- nii|ircK.siiiii prevails lint
|,,.r the ellort will Liit successful.
; AH La/tortaut..A Washington corrtspondenUlCt Hnys;"ri' The President lias recovered from his linarse1

new, is ilrvnt.iiij; initeli time to the onerous <lutics of liis nflivi!.
'"e The niiti«l«>u- which the venerable CliieMagistrate used for the relief of hie terrilihlW" malady. i» not staled. Ii is pr<-sumedf liovv

ever, to have lieeii either Mis. I>avis' Colli!)"" drops, or IVifi'/s ri'li'lifnti'il Hoarhomid ('alidv\ii inf.il>ilili-r>'iii<'Iv, Uiiowm Mulassetc Stew'" i- m>1«I hi this city. I'rtrrxlmrg JixpTcsts.
iD'lHr/rr iif Cil/x Slrf/tlii'i iril/i C.hHilv'fi.. A

nil- H,r' s.-v«ii or eijjht veins old, on th»- nijrli
Vt... of the JVtli lilt., value pielty near loot-ini! her lif
j. Iiv a eat. 11«-r mother lizard a s'rnntie lioise|t~ wliieh Jiwiikem-il her ; she hi>>1 nI tit the hei
..S|. where tin* child Was lyilip. and found tile en
((|._ with lier nmiuli close to the ehihl's inouili. A
r Iiof they took tin; chill to he dead, I lit. the;
The ""'"i percei Vfl it seemed to catch for hre.ith uc
,ll(. ciisioinilly. After two or three hours she was re
[>w. sIiiimI to eiitiseioll.'in-^s, hut has 1 Very stil|iii

rii«rsiParents should In-ware h«>v
in- '" y trust lh«-ir eats to slei-|i with their ehil

I'lie dreii.. ffalrxbiir;/ III.. Ifriwrrnl.

ip|. It'hoth: /xhtml ffr/iubliciii (,'otimili'm.. ['iiovi
,.r-i riKM'K, Kehruai y l.rt..The KepuUiieaiiS held
l(»t. eouveution in this city to day, for the purpoxi
ar. of iiit.i)i»iutii>R candidates for State iiflicers am
,,( iiiein'iers of Concress. Thomas 0. Turner, now

t|., I.ieutelinnt Governor, whn nominated for (Jov
uls. 11,0 pi'c^onl Kxeoutivc declining to be :candidate fur re-election. Win. D. Kraytonnow in Congress frmii the Western District, win

re-nominated. Thomas David, four yearn ayo f5n* Democratic representative, was Humiliated ill Ihtplace of N. It. Durfee.
. Ad'Hlioitn! l't>rr'njn /(< «)*..NKW York, Fell*. ruarv 19..The tenor of the advice* brought by"'t? tlit* Prince Albert renders it certain ill fit UrealItril:tin will irrniit a subsidy of X'l5o,(Ji)0 to theOnlwnv slenmsliqw.!**'' Mr. Henley, llic Chief Electrician of the ca^r"/' lile, has arrived, witli all his instruments, fot

- ,K this end <>f the new cable line, nnd will soon com"" meiice operations,ibe
...

The Afic/titftiri Stale Con riition..Dktroit,18 February 17..Tins He|iulilicnn Stnte Conventioninn in tins city yesterday, and renominated,n Mr. George Martin, of Kent, for Chief Justice'c' of the Supreme Court. The Democratic Con'"Xvent ion also met here to-day, and nominated Mr.A1plums Filch, of Washtenaw, for the s«meoffice.
to

"* doninififirtl.1*1 v
of

AntiKVit.i.K, Feb. 24, 185i>.
Cotton.Our cotton market has heen dull

),e dur iiu the past week, the quantity ofleiiii(>ilv bus heen very limited. The sales that have
's.j I,eon made have been from 7^ to l»'\e.I'd

CmxMBiA, Feb. 22, lb59.
"8" Cotton..Our market has come almost to n pi-rfeet,stand mill. We continue to quote 8 to I)

cents.

bf>,'HH CltAIII.KSTON, Feb. 19, lFf>9.
Cotton..The cotton market was rather quiet»y- to day, hilt prices well sustained. The IrausacL',(!lions were liinilcd to some l,-10u bales, at priccsranging from 9 to 11 J cunts.'lie

in- Ciiaui.k&Ton, Feb. 21, 1869.
Cotton..Sales of cotton to-day 800 bales.fen market depressed.oo

WM Cjnnicncal.
> '0 M A ItKI KD, in (Columbia, on the I full 'list.,'ch by Itev. Dr. Tliornwell, Mr. W. tl. LOM AX, ofgi- Abbeville,.lo Mirtii MAUFJE, of the formermil place.<>d
,h* WEED' PATKHT 8EWIH0 MACHINE.

The Kditor of the Cleveland (Ohio) i'lRUideul
r,says : Sewing Machines ore a subject of thecle greatest interest in this vicinity, as they affectthe labor of every family in the land- Willi a

a vie\y of purchasing and of examining .evory kind,4ie to find tho best, we spent several days while infcT 1' *

itm nrw 1 one, in niniutet inspection of all kind*
iy, now in market, and our conclusions were in farta v6r of We'td't Patent* as tl»o niost reliable Maltchine to put in.thf hiinilB of every one throughunout the State. We purchased one of Iheiu
i,t aim) have used it some time and our opinVon in
fit more thai; i-onfiunud lor It does every kind oito-vviog on e|ni|| or l.--i 11 i»-r. does its work atroui;,oie* anil rapidfy. and has m-ver been out. of workijut! nri'-r since it nomo into our family, and it ie»'* ttn - nip'" hh 8i'einiii|(ly ilii|H»!>-il»ln to get out oi"** nrilt-r or require* nimtrrf inoie than any ordinaryperson can perform. It irnioelv ornamented, andmakes an oriiaiuent 10 the furnitures of n pr.rlor.'ttl 4< in very strong and little liable to war out..| lis operntiuir can he easily Icarnod with the',c printed dircctiona for a unide, and when nnyl°* family has learned its use, we are *uro they willtt'ot live without it Jt uses two thre»d<i, thus16»| making work stronger "than if done by.tiaud withu* one thread, besides making lioth sides of thework jmt alike. Tliont who need a Sewing MachineWill do well to look at thia.
. WHITNKY &. LYON, Proprietors,iea 315 Broadway, New York,r. a ' " Sold hy biia.nch d aukn, Abbeville, and byud G. M. Johnson Columbia.I Feb. 25, 1858 44am.

LIST or CONSKJNKI'P.! Uctniiiiiitifi in (lif D*}>ol at A hhcvillc, for the'
»< << / ruJinif Fthruttry '23, 1659i,(|T linrnes, L II UiiskpII, I) MeLiutcliIin, II

S Kerr, A M Smith, .1 W .limes, .1 IJrownlec,
f .1 J Cunningham, J T I,i«t«ll , Hon T < l'errin,Jl T 'fusion, .1 Foster Marshall, Hugh Wilson,Israel »t Hrussrl 1' S Kiltledge, D J Jordan,
r II \V Lawsoti, SJ 1'uttertiou, Yf II Slonc,
H Ward.

a D. R. SONPLV. Ag't.
*

_

SALES FOR MARdH. ]
I Sheriff's Sale.

»Y virtue* of sundry Writo of Ficrn Fncinl
to m'e directed, I will sell nt AlihevillrfCourt House, on jltc fijat Monday in MAIICII

c next, within tli«! lenul hours of talc, tlio follow*intr property, to wit:
. j -Id Acres of land, more or less, 1mumled byu lands of .lolin A. Martin, lli-iirv Wilson, and
u others. Also, one lot of (jioodt-', Wares, and Merelmndi^e,levied and attached as the property of11 addon, Sluger «fc (Jo., ads. VaurulLedljurg andolhefs.

~ ("locks, 2 Cows and Calves, 2 Horses, 1 Carryall,I T.nt Dried Fruit, 1 Lot, Household FurHniture, levied on as the property of A. fcjlagere ads. I'.li.-ha \\ . Welch, ami others
. | - It.iIeK of Cotton levied on as ihe jVronei'ly of,, .lohu Douglass, ads. DoWit (J. TilluUon, and,f othcis.
s TKUMA.CASH.

J()Si:riI T. MOOItF., s. A. riig .Sheriffs OlKco, January I'J, 160'J.

Shoriff Sales.
ii VIirrUKnf an Order (ront Hon. D.n j 1) W -irdlaw. to mo directed, 1 will sell at thoresidence of (litrtIy Tucker, near Harper's Ferry,'i- on the third day ot MAltCli next, the following

D|M«rjn'riy, viz:
' 21} I loirs. 1 ('o\vp and f'nlvop, 2 Hulls, 1 lot ofCorn iii Sluich, I l«t»!mrlii'i| Corn, 1 Mule, 1 lotP.aeoii. 1 lot I'ons. I lot. Meal, I lot Slu»rt9, 21 .lars l.ard, 1 calse «»f Tallow. I four horse Watson,y j 1 CnttiiiLr Knife, I Cotton Planter. 1 sett Drawers,V I lli'ilytriiil, I pilie Tulilc, I lot Wheat, 1 lot Fod"Icr, I !"t Cotton Scul : ntlneheri ns the property" ! of A. Wilson Madden, nd* IVrrin it Cotliran, and)' others.

j Also, at Abbeville C. If., on the first Monday*' in March next, five barrels mid three half bar*reU of Molasses. Attached as the property o fMadden, .Slayer «fc Co., ads. Win. McGownu andothers.
'IVrms.CASII.

joseph t. .mooite, b.a.i>.
i, Sherill 's Olfiee, Feb. it, 1859. 4o.ids

' Till! lllllSll.lll HOUSE.
e BY E. COBB, Proprietor.

Till1' Proprietor of the MARSHALL
1 ii-ill HOUSE would inform the public that hisIionseis mill open for the reception of visitors.
I 11 ;iviiifr suine xperienre in Hotel-keeping, ho
s Hatters himself Unit, he will be able to plcaso bis
I friends mid customers. His table will at alltimes be supplied with

xne very JJest The Market Affords.
II is House is well |>rovi().-il willi til It'lllive »erviuits,and everything to rt-mlt-r his customer»comfortable.

EDMUND COBB.
r Feb. 21, J 8f>'J 44tf

i

JOHN CORBETT,
: HOUSE PAINTER,
» Graincr, Marbler,

1.\NI>.
y

. SiaKT WRITER.
I t-Yl.. -.it, IK.VJ 11J2m

IT

» tIik state or south Carolina,
jAhhvnHlv District.. Citation.
r JJy WILLIAM HILL. Ordinary of Abbevillnl>i»»ric>.
! \TTIIEItEAS, Williston XV. Franklin hos np,VV plied to me for Letters of Adminixtrntionon
i nil Jim) singulnr the goods and eliattel.», right#t uiul credits of Robert .Smith, late of the Diitrict aforesaid, deceased.

These are, therefore, to cite ami admonish niland singular, the Kindred mu) creditors of themiiil deceased, to be and appear before me at ournext Ordinary's Court of the said District, to be
I hidden at Abbeville Court House on thefifth duy of March next, to show cause, if any,why the said administration should not begranted.

( iven under 1113* hand and seal, this eighteenthday of February in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, andiu tho blM year of American Indepenctenee.
WILLIAM IIILL, O.\.tkFeb. 21, 442t

Dr. F. Gr. PAR-Iisi<11!KENWOOD, S. C.,
KEF.rS constantly on hand all articles usuallykept iu a Drug or Fancy Store, at marketprices.
tir Professional services rendered whei»< 1.11. .I f..r
Feb. i>4. !«.* {». 44Cm

Mulo for Sale.
A NO. 1 Imi II Med ii in Sizp IlliliE, threa

y,-ai f nM, broke to harness, for sale cheap.Sold for no liiulf. Enquire sit (hits office.Feb. 24, 1B.VJ 44if

THE SOUTHERN GUARDIAN,IS i'UDI.IHtlEI» AT

Columbia, South Carolina.
BY CHARLES P. PELHAM.

Terms,
Duily $0.00 per annum.Ti i weekly 4 l)U*

Weekly 2.00 «

0./* Payment in advance invariably. Poatmnnteraaeiiding ns five daily subscribe , with<§3<i.00, or five tri-weekly subscribers, withfyft.Ot), ^enclosed in registered loiters,) will be entitledto mi extra copy, or in lieu uf that 20percent, of the sunns thus reunited, provided the orderin for m» many ns five copies. Ten percent,will be allowed on uinounls remitted lor singleKiilmerii.lloiia

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted at Hut following rales in the Dailyarid Tri-Weekly: One Square (leu lilies or lew)one insertion 50 cU, each subsequent inierUou35 els.
When nn advertisement in inserted in theWeekly, or but once ft week iu the Daily, 50 eU.a square for each insertion.
W» offer to advertisers the inducement ofsending thoir Cavors to tie read by a numerousaud iiiiliiential class of readeas, both in townand country. The "Southern Guardian" propenisgreat advantages hh uu advertising medium;lis circulation is large, nnd is daily andrapidly extending,.particularly in the middleand u(ipcr dUtiicts of the State.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job Office ia thoroiurhlu nnrw«Sr.»»«i «n

respects, mid fitted for every description of JobWork. In connection-with it is a Bindery.Tlic '* Soiuliern Guardian " ia devoted to th*inuintninancc of tlie rights, honor and InteiesU
of the South under thu Constitution. While it
is willing lofiustuin the Democratic I'arty wheneveriiH course rifcull command approval by its
justice, it yet more confidently and ditiiuotly relicsupon ibc jKoplr of the South; and aa the
best preparation for the contest which ia even
now upon us, it will zealous^ labor to efiesfc
union and co-operation amount ourselvi*.

In tho management of this journal, the earlyproduct, ion 'of every class of newa from all partsof the win Id, thu lcso^ns of virtue and naorali^r
(lit: interest of education, agriculture, comnwr
and iiianufnoliirrH,.will he kept promptly
view, and no_yffort will bp spared to make ii, ,

ull respects un acceptable fire-bide visitor.
Feb. 24,1009 44


